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A Word With You.

'KA12 INSTITUTE.

THE COMMENCEMENT EXER-

CISES WELL ATTENDED.

A Desperate Negro lironlit tu BayOf the Baptist Tabernacle Depart
PICKED UP IN RALEIGHTomorrow.

The fifteen hundred or more people
iet.a Mullet Under the Kiln.

Thursday, near Brdley's stjre inAND VICINITY.
Are you a friend to the Visit jk?

Talk for it. Do 70a take it? Then
who propose to pack tomorrow the
two trains of the Baptist tabernacletell other to do so.

Harnett couuty, while the family of
D. L. Matthews were off attending aThe Happening of a Day Told in The Com er! this Evening in the

CIoHiii; Feature.
Are you an advertiser? No? Then! Mcoriion to Norfolk, are in a state of school exhibition, their house wns

tr an "ad" in the Visitor and notelLappy expectancy, They will hare

the results. The Visitor Is read I " weather for their trip. The trains

Little Spate.

The new policemen do not go on du

hown in our south
show window

.ccHs Lik Cat Gia:
Examine the new designs tu

broken into and robbed. I'pon re-

turning hme their suspicions soon
settled upon a very desperate negroleave at 5 45. Here are thedailr by thousands of people. It

ty nntil Saturday.managers of thn hiir ti. iii iilon- - N. K

' ' " I Hroughton, superintendent; A. B.For- -

It goes among the people who trade J relJt( K, C- - Uolleman. assistant super

named Claudius Thomas aud D. L.
Matthews aud his brother. W. A.
Matthews, followed the trail np
through Wake county aud Saturday
located their man about six miles front

Mayor Russ today sent white

tramp to the roads for thirty days.

There are now 47 prisoners in thethe merchant wants. Come and get I iatendenU; J. M. Broughton, chief
Pitctiers.
C'ls'n: ds,
Y lOegdl's,
TutliblerS,
sherbets, '

Celery Stands,
Wa'er Bottles,
Toothpicks,
tjv rup Pitchers.
Berry Bowls,
Ice Cream Trays.

marshal; K. H. Bradley, T. B. Mose- -our terms. jail. The greatest number ever in it
was 48.ooo-o-o- o 000-00- 0

ly, F. M. Lampkin, J. H. Weathers,
conductors; J. 8. Allen, Charles H.

There was a very large attendance
at the hi pel at Peace institute last
evening, the attraction being the an

Dual commencement. The exercises

were opeaed with prayer by Rev. Dr.

KuneneDaniel. There was some delight-

ful vocal aud instrumental music.Prizes

were announced and presented by

prexideiil Dinwiddle to the following

art students: For excellence in work

from casts and nature, to Miss Maie

Robertsou; for greatest progress dur-iu- g

the year, to M's Cora Richard-so- u;

fr excellence m painting from

"The 1'lat," to Miss Anna Turnbull;

Messrs. J. II. Pou of Johnston andAnderson, J. A. Egerton, John W.
Osoar J. Spears of Harnett are at theWe are receiving by eipress daily

sailors for misses and children and Cheek, Anderson Betta, G. L. Tounoff- -
Yarboro. TIIOS. II.Four stock is the largest in tht city and I kl. 8ub117 Sim, C. B. Park. W

There are 250 offenders before theCooper, J. II. Auderson, B. 8. Liles,our prices the cheapest.
BRIftGS & SONSWoolloott & Son. U. S. court aud at least three witnessesGeo. G. Moseley, A. H. Mooneybani,

in the oase of each.V. A. Suiethurst, A. R. Love, J. C.

Birdsong, U. A. Johnson, . F.Marks,

Durham. They stopped at the resi-

dence of Joseph iShipp to get a war-

rant which thy had sworn out iu
Wake country endorsed, and while

there Thomas isuie along. D. L.

Matthews halted him aud told him to
throw up his hands and eurieud-- r or
he would shoot him. The uegn re

plied with au oath ad thr'jst his har.d

into his iusidn coat pocket, whereup-

on iiatthews shot hiiu. The wound is

mortal. Matthews surrendered him-

self, but a coroner's juer decided that
the shooting was j.i.itiilible, and he

was discharged. The greater pirt of

the stolen property was recovered.

I am determined to sell all dress
goods stock that should have been

RALEIGH,
N. 0.

Deputy collector Pickard reports to
sold during the spring months regard collector Simmons the seizure of a 70 f.r eic-lleu- ce in drawing from "The

Flat," to Mit s J.ary Bell. A special
J. W. Harrison, W. D. Weathers, W

a. Holloway, E. G. Norton. W. Hless of cost. They must go, I cannot
mfFnA tn mnva tlim t firfitl1r li gallon illicit distillery near South

member that all heavy dress goods J Caudle, Henry Cross, J. O. Quinn, J. Lowell, Durham county. pii.e 1 .r exoeH-uc- e throughout the
coui se t" .ill i Vary I'escud; for pro- -

will be sold regardless of cost. Ass I U. Morgan, L. w. Lancaster, W. H 7maThe fact is now ascertained that the git-s- an 1 etcellejie it the free handthe salesman to show them. txCruWhHeld, A. P. Upchurch, J. S
D. T. Swindell. 20 sacks of fertilizer sold by Mr. E. V elass, Mi.-.- Bessie Hodges and MissWiggs. W. A. Buck aud J. W. Rains,

Mattie Vilnius.honorary marshals. Denton were state tax tagged. Suit
was brought for penalty on theseOnr raernbaot tailoring department

s- -s

S -l
B

00 a

The strett cars will run in time to
sacks.

In e'oeutinn. for the highest grade
aoi f..r faithfulness during the entire
year, a prize as awarded to Miss

has been reorganized; we are taking
a good many orders; oar patrons are
pleased and we Hare you about 25 per

A M KK I C A X M Kt 'li A.XU'S.morrow morning to connect with this
Col. Carle A. Woodruff. U. S. A.,special train. 1

5The Stale Council of the Juniorcent.
Wcoilcott & Sos, Mary Whitehead.has been transferred from Ft. Schuy

T3THE CIIUTIT COURT. Order in Session.ler, N. Y., to Ft Trumbull, Conn. Certificates of proficiency in various
stu.iies were conferred upon Misses 0 rai i h--i

' CI

Jast leceived several pieces of all Today the state council of theHe will probably come here next
month on a visit. z Xim )i.$4 PiMary Pescud, art; Edmonia Martin,Junior Order of United Americanwoll black serges 42 inches wide worth it is Quite a Drawing Card at this

6U, will sell this week for 33?. I Term. O.B o. ? IB
Rii'lih'u; l auliau St.iubaik, English;

D. T. Swindell. I . ... . ... . ...... 3. -Mr. William G. Upchurch, whose lu'
. . I f tl. . Tl -- - l :.. at. . U..11 ...lurro urvri an nuuu a criuiiuai Jennie B. Carroll, Koglish; Sallie 2?health is now poor, will leave this luo conucu, . me r.u.eu

Our white goods department is full I docket as the one at the term of the Kirby, English; Maie Robertson,Dr. building. The order .sqa.teaneweek, accompanied by Harvey
of latest novelties aud we ha ve just I U. S. circuit court which began today art; Bessie Rankin, art; Rosa Withorganization in tnis state, Laving iirsrUpchurch, for Baltimore, for treatthe thingB for commencement outfits. ers Latiu; Ruth Worth, English;established a council live years ago.and over which judge A. S. Seymour

is presiding. Hundreds of moonshi
Woolloott & Son. ment in Johns Hopkins hospital.

Cora R'ohardson, art, mathematicsIts membership includes some of the

5 Z on

5 P O

Brockville, Canada, paper anners are on hand. The court admit-

ted to practice today the followingA Waist for Decoration. best men in the state. It the west the
cider is particularly strong. Thenounces the there of Mrs. Cram

aud science; Mary L. Root, Latin
Alma G. Williams, English, science

mental and moral philosophy.
Rev. L. B. Turnbull of Durham, de

gentlemen, who took the required and her son Mr. Gordon L. Cram, and
following nine councils are repre-
sented : Charlotte, Asheville, Greensoath: B. H. Hayes of Pittsboro, W. gays that the latter is one of the

brightest graduates of the highM. Person of Louisburg, Victor S. Bry livered the.annual address before theboro, Reidsvflle, Rutherfordton, Wins-t- (

n. Salem, Gastonia aud Raleigh. Theant of Roxboro and Moses A. Bledsoe school. graduating class.
of Raleigh. Mr. 0. J. Carroll preseuted medalWhen judge Seymour charged the officers are J. 11. Joyce of Reidsville

The following business was dis grand jury in the U. S. circuit court I councillor, J A. Clifton of Greensboro as foli""" Withers', chemistry, Miss
posed of : C. S. vs. Link Ray of New Beulah Witherspoon ; Primrose penthis morning there were at least SOU , ,V. E. Kaisou of Wins- -
Light, illicit distilling, verdict guilty; manshp. Miss Pearl Rodman ; Burpeople in the court room, the greatest ton treasurer, E. S. Check of Raleigh
U. S vs. felisha Ray (Link's brother) well Latin, Miss Celeste Dillon; FrenchA perfelt jamcrowd ever seen there. warden, J. W. Cook inside sentinel,
retniliug whiskey without license, : 0, cast2i3fejia?Miss Mary McCallum ; English essaywas the result. J. T" Thacker deputy national coun-

cillor. Late this afternoon the anguilty; Henry Walker, retailing. Miss Alma Willinus ; Everett mathe
Mr. and Mrs Robert H. Jones havepleaded guilty, required to pay costs; matic.N, Miss Daisy loung; specialnual election of officers was held.placed in Christ church a chancel gateQ. S. vs. A. D. Kay, also from New for diligence and faithfulness for two

of highly polished brass, in memory Favor Free Coinage of Silver.Light, illicit distilling, now being ar years. Miss Ran Archer ; deportment
GENTLEMEN'S

SEA.EON ABLE

UNDERWEAR.
of Lawrence O'Brian Branch Jones,gued. There was two weeks ago an alleged amj Hcholarship, Misses Alice Meserve
their son, whose untimely death oc

curred while he was a student at theNothing so entirely becomes a Lady Discovery of a (ireat Cavern Near
meeting of the board of trade at Wil- - aD(j jiary Knox Johnson,
mington to send delegates to the Mem- - There were three full gradautes,
phia "sound mDney" convention on jiises Daisy Young, Bessie Rankin
the 23d. Delegates were named but and Mary Callum, and six gradutes

as .mi of onr Merranid ihirt waists state university.Starrnca, N. Y.
The style they have is unapproached COLORED 7fo I Colored percale

The moonshiners in attendance on
li y any other make. Ask to be shown and .shirts, with loug.soft

Stabruca, N. Y., May 27. Quarry- - thB ferieral court are making the cor- - none attended and it was afterwards jn special courses, Misses Kate Conn, SHIRTS 8"cop.ii fronts, shieldthem Our percale waists are also
t routs, open in back.favorites and the prices recommend I men, in removing a large layer near ridorg 0f government building stated that only ten persons were Randolph Archer, Lena Powell, Lizzie

with separable Hud attached collarsthemselves. Get shoit waists and here, have nnearthed a cavern in look like a hog pen. Really the au- - present and that these did not repre and cuffs. Prices 75o and 85c. ,millinery from D. T Swindell's Murphy, Kate Shellem and Celeste
Dillon.which is a stream of running water, thorities ought to keep people out Lent the board or the people of Wil

Ihe water is of a greenish hue ana o the firgt floor corridor unless they mington. So this evening there will This evening the usual concert will COLORED $1 I Colored puff front
contains speckled Hsh of about the are more cleanly. Look at the floors attract a very large audience. ToCOMPETITION and I percale Blurts, wltn

SHIRTS $'.5 loug unlaundried
be a large meeting of citizens, de-

signed to show that the majority ofsame color. The fish have no eyes morrow the pupils will leave for home.There will be a musicals at the Yar
l Irouts. f 1 ices fi ana

1.25.borough house Thursday eveninH at the democrats of Wilmington are in The term just closed has been an
. ... . , - ... - .. . ; , ii.w .. tremly successful one.

and propel themselves with their tails,
invariably swimming backwards, and'Knocked Ulghcr Than a KUe."

8:30 0 clock to which tne public is in- - "oi "i ''""''6" ul nnr4.
knitKASEUAMi NEV S.vited. No admission will be charged, far as the Visitor knows North

contribution will be grate- - Una had onlv one representative at
fine tint: iuiirig-7- c

i?ati flitrti; (. Irixwe to
and match) i;rocht

neck baud,! ull
ioned. Prices 60c,

they have a motion not unlike a fresh
water crab, as they always swim in a

circle. Several of these fish have been
taken. The quarry is in a bed of

fully received and appropriated to the Memphis convention, turn being li(ljlimi of ;a8 llayd UNDER
WEARv 75c and (1 per g:irmeut.the organ fund of the pretty little Mr. Francis Winslow of --NewUeru. Yeslerday.

i 1 a..Snn n miouinn nf I 1

LADIES' SLIPPERS

AND
limestone rock in an unfrequented
plsce. The walls of the cavern are onapei 01 ot. P!,n.lr.moi1. NATIONAL LEAGUE,

Christ church. At Pittsburg:
lined with stalactites and stalagmite's The news trom -- e lorK is inat. putsburg-Baltimor- e game postpon

Two colored boys named Charles
OXFORD TIES. the S. A. L. is making a big move to Bd-- grounds,

The Baptist tabernacle excursion to- - Eaton and Hinton were arrested last
extend business into Europe, as a re- - At New York:

morrow tomorrow leaves the Union night on suspicion of being conoerned New game posttaliatory measure on the Snuthern.

NORMAL BALlUUtitfAN 50o.
Shirts and drawers 50c.

JE XN DRAWKU 3 '0e nd 5c
Pine jeau dr iwors, w th balbrigw
gan ankles, at c and 7"c pair.

Bcriveu's Elastic iea;a Diawers in
jean and linen.

W.H. & R.S.TUCKER & CO.
HMWMHHVSnKBftUUtiMOnMMBH

poned rain.depot at 5:45 a. m. for Norfolk. Be iu the drowning of Alfred Sutton.from oar ownWe hft"e selected
Btock a

It is said that the Seaboard has print-
ed a block of 100,000 tickets whichon time, or you will get left. The Tbey were examined by the mayor SOUTUBKN LEAOrB,

At Nashville:train will leave at the hour sharp. I this morning.They were in the station
will be placed in the hands of scalp

Nashville 4 0 .0 "2 1 0 5 O 8Get readv. the crandest trip of the honse. but both were released
ers. Seaboard Air Line ticket offices New Orleans 030.10000 2
wdl be established all over the conti At Evausville:season begins and ends with this ex- - this afternoon. The coroner did not

cursion. Fare only $2 for one or two I hold an inquest, as no one made the Evannville 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 0nent at centres of emigration from
Memnhis 03000000 36days. I necessary affidavit. Italy to Norway, and they will offer

JOB LOT
of Coamon Sense and Opera Toes,
all the different styles, tippnd and
plain, at prises unasual forsuetaqnal-t- y

of goods.

A LITTLE BETTER.
for a little less money than ever be

At Atlanta
Late yesterday afternoon the body tickets from auy from any point in Atlut.ta a 2 1 u 1 u u o

Extra bargains in furniture at 0f .Alfred Sutton, who was drowned Europe to places in the United States Lttle Rock 0 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 04

Straw Mattings.
We sell you a better Straw Matting

for 10 cents per yard- tliau you have
ever bought. At 15,-18- and 2,1 cents
per yard values eiiua'ly as Keud.

If you want a straw tuatting yoa
can't afford not to nue this sum-

mer; the priocH ;u.j too low. The
prices here quote 1 ate about 33 3

per cent less than iiiriiidfly.

Thomas & Maxwell. Bedlounges with
Sunday at " Flat rock" on Crabtree Rg far west M California, The Thing- - At ChaUnooga

attaciieable mattresses a specialty
VUttUUIUtiKtl V v j is v w v -

oreek was fouud. A drag caught the vaua iine jg an aiy 0f theS. A. L. in
Montgomery 2012 00000 a

this project. Connections with thesefore. Gall early before the sizes are
hrnken. body. Tne skull was not broken,For Rent. HOW THEY STASD.

lines will include points in all tne
One of the eyes was injured. The nose

southern states.A house containing five rooms, de Pittsburg,was slightly scratched. The evidence
sirably located, with city water

The Market House Renter.. Cincinnati,
Chicago,Also for sale, a nice lot of season ed is that the boy could not swim.-iumpe- d

Shoes will be higher. When these are
gone we will not be able to do so well
by you. The opportunity Is yours.
Km'oraoe.it now.

C. A. SHERWOOD & CO.
This afternoon at 6 o'clock the marB. Bobbitt.lumber. Apply to J Cleveland,off and fell flat.' He sank ana rose,

twice, in the presence of his two comma 28 3t ket house committee, composed of Phila

Won Lost Per. Ct.
20 8 520
20 10 667
19 11 633
17 12 585
13 12 : 542
12 12 500
10 11 600
13 13 520
11 .19 367

8 16 385
1, 9 17 346

5 20 200

panions. Messrs. Charles E. Jbhnson. H. M. Boston,
"Tmnnrhnd direct from the Kast." Ue- -

Ivey and L. N. White, met a commitWeather for Tomorrow.

; W. 11. S II. X. UfKer & MO.

Special.
Several bt'au ilu! .pattonis left of

black silk grenadin- - that i tn offering
way below New York cost.

1) T. Swindell.

A beautiful line of 3r)c orgaudies I
am offering this week tor 13.

I). T. S,vindell.

Several patterns left of nice French,

gingham, worth 25c and 30.; are sell-

ing this week for IS.', per yard.
D. T. Swindell.

Baltimore,
New York,
St. Louis,tee of the butchers and hucksters,

For North Carolina: Fir and
composed of Messrs. J. N. Hubbard,

WB OFFER THIS WEEK Brooklyn,
Wasbingtoiwarmer.

Thomas Pence and C. F. Cook, to die
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi- - Louisville,

the beginning of the tea season one cinjty: Wednesday fair, warmer. cuss the matter of lowering the rents

in the market house. They are nowpound of choicest Local data for 24 hoars ending 8
in session. The renters, at the re.

Mtiiimnm tamnerature. 81:la. mBLEND
Kniakerboaker Shoulder Braces are

the most comfortable and efficient
remedy for round and stoop should-
ers. We have a new lot.

Hicks & Rogers
, Prescription Druggist. s

63 rainfall I huob" 01 "r. uvmiug,. i7 uvwiudminimum temperature
0.00.

retained Thomas M. Argo, Esq., to Best Creamery Butter
25c lb. Tarbell cheese 15o. lb, at

D. T. Johnson's.
PURE

Governor's Guard, Attention!
represent them. "

For Rent.TEA. Meet at your armory this evening
One dwelling on Jones' St.

Lemons and Oranges
by the box or dozen, at
2t D. T. Johnson's- -

Preserving kettles, fruit jars anJ
jelly glasses in abundance at bottom
prloes at Hughes'. my27 3

at 8:30 o clock for monthly prizeand 8 lbs Granulated Sugar for 60c. near D. antt 1) Asvloui Apply to
Wthmb, KxJjsraTov St Oo.drill. Fbbd. Woolloott, Cpt.


